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Tin National Democratic Committer, to

ulioin In iltlfffatotl the power of tUug tlic
time nd plitcr of linlilliifMlic National Ilr.n- -

erratic :onvotitlon ol 1870, have oppointeii
Tuesday, tlic t. only-seven- luy or.luno
next, noon, a- - the time, ami H'letlcil St.
I,oul ntlio place or lioMlnir Midi comcc-lio-

Rich Mate will lie entitled to & reprcM-n- .

tation equal to double fie lumber ol lit
ssnators ami rcprr.ciit.iflf In the

the fulled Stales and the terrl.
turjnf ('olora.lo. vho..o ai!inl'lnn In duly
a a State will clve It a ote In the next
electoral collcjrfl, laaNoliultcdto tend del'
?wtc to the convention.

Democratic, Coiicrv:itho and other citi-

zen ol the I'nlted Irrespective nl

pa-- l political aoelitliiui, doslrliifr to co-

operate with the Dcmocitlo part) In Hi
prccnt cllort and nlijert, are cordially In- -

iltod tnjolu In sending delegates to the
national conuntloD. Is de-

sired from all persons- who would chango
an administration that ha- - sintered thu
public redlt to becomi; and retuiln Inferior
to other and lci Iaored mtlom ; Im per
mitted commerce to be taken away by for
cite powcrj; ba Milled trade by unjust,
unequal and pernicious legN'atlon; hat
ltnnoed uuuiual taxation and rcndeicd it
most burdensome ', has changed growln
proipcrlty Into widespread mil'erln and
wantt'ha rnuandercd the publls moneys
recklessly and dcllantly, and -- lniinelcs-ly

Hied tho power that hould have been s .vllt
to punish crime, to protect it.

For tlicio and other reasons tho national
Democratic party deem the public, danger
Imminent, and earnestly dcsiToim of pec.tir
Ing to our country the blessings of an
economical, pure and free government
cordially linlto the of their
fellovr-clll.cm- the cllort to attain Oil
object.
ThomaiA. Walker, Alabama.
S.lt.Ooekrlll, Arkansas
KranW McUappIn, California.
William U. llarnum, Connecticut,
Charles llenten, Delaware.
Charle E. Dyke. I lorlda.
A. It. Lawton, (iunrgia.
Cyrus II McCormick. IIHooN.
Thomas Dowling, Indiana.
M. M. Ham, Iowa.
Isaac K. Katon. Kansas.
Henry I). Mcllcnrv, Kentucky.
Henry I). Ugdcn. l.oulsina.
I. . D. .M. Sweat. Maine.
A. Leo Knotl, Uaryhiud.
William A. Moore. Michigan.
William Lochrcn, Minnesota.
,1. II. Sbarpe, MlMtailppl.
.Ino. (I. I'rte-- t, Mls-our- i.

(ico. 1 1. Miller. Ncbrakn.
'lhos. II. Williams, Nevada.
M. V. H. IMgcrly, New llainpslilic.
Tlieo. K. Kandolpti, New.lersev.-H- .

W. Ilaniom, North Carolina.
John (i. Thompson, Ohio.
.1 nine K. Kelley, Oregon.
Jaracs 1'. llurr, Pennsylvania.
Nicholas VanSlyck, Khodo Ilaud.
Tlioi. . Simons, Houtb Carolina.
William It. Ilato, Tennejce.
K.8. Stockdalc. Text.
II. ll.Smallcy, Vermont.
.John (iooilo. jr., Virginia.
John lllalr Ilogo. West Virginia,
(icorgc II. Paul, Wisconsin.
Thomas M. Patterson, Colorado.

AUGUSTUS SCIIKId., New Yoik,
Chairman.1'j.r.imii i f ?ljbMiiit.-t,ii- . ,

Secretary National Democratfe Com.
Wasih.VOTO.V, February '12, JsTt).

Fais seeing mcnibcrj of Congrcts say
that there Is no likelihood of an adjourn-
ment before tho 1th ot duly.

Kino AlvonsjO entered Madrid on the
20th Inst. He wa greeted by loud cheers
and cries of "Long live thu paclllealor
King."

Gov. A.mks will not appoint a suc-

cessor of Lleulcnanl-fioveriio- r Davl, Im-

peached and resigned. His bows to the
public will In this matter. Impeachment
W teaching htm to be sensible on

Scin:.CK, who arrived In
Washington on Sunday morning, refused
to be Interviewed on thu Finma Mine
business, on the ground that it would be
undignified and Improper to make any
statements until he had seen Mr. Fish.

Tut: firm ol Sherman & Grant, bank-
ers, of Washington City, lias dissolved
partnership, .lohn Sherman, jr. and
Fred Grant tvero thu partners, and a cool-ne- s

which began between them on ac-

count of General Sherman's Memoirs,
Inn! resulted hi their separation.

A Washington correspondent of the
Chicago Trihunt is limiting up the pri-

vate correspondence of twenty vcars ago
of .left" Davis, John M. Mason and other
dead and alive Southerners to provo that
they were original secessionist. It Is
but lustlce to the enterprising correspond
ent of an enterprising newspaper to state
mat tie proves his ca'o.

Sixer. Secretary Taft lm taken llcl
knap's place hi the war department, Gen
eral bhcnnau believes that tho
it i . .... .
"siimcni ot ino army headquarter at
Washington City Is advisable. It will bo
remembered that Ilelknan's manner m
treating General .Sherman was one of the
eauses, If not the principal one, ol Slier
man's removal to St. Louis.

nu.Aion jAvih, r west Virginia,
claims to have discovered Iruuds to thu
utnount of hundreds ol minion of dol.
tare anu to nave Listened them upon thy
treasury department during the uduiliil-tratl- on

of Houtwell. This Is one ot the
laigost charges ever made, it leads so
hlg that It must have in It a little truth at
least.

Tub IllluoU Uepiibllcau delegation In
Congress, heuded by Senator Logan, oh
letted ktrouuously to Grant's appoint-mtutolM- r.

Dirriksou, ol Chicago, to ho
Gen. Webster's successor. SenatorLogan resides hi ono of the WarU, Cd.oko wbMi polls lourtcc, hundred ) tcpublican majority, and on Sut.udur wttbo Republican club ward meeting, I

ol?e u,ftt '' uatorial and Z, , .
gresslonal Intcrlereneo lu thy ('resident's
ppolntmente was "unwarrantable andsubrcrglre' of all true reform."

i a 1 1. fit r. to m:i'i:i. nil, at:
m.ui'iio.n r.

Dn Monday, In Hie House ol Kepre'eii-lallve-

id WnliliMloh, Mr. Atkins of
'IVlilie.o, moed to suspend tho rule
mid p:i it hill ropoallnj,' nil the provis-

ions ot tho Sherman ri'Miinpllon
act ol .Imiunry 1 1. 1S7.1, for tho leMunp-tln- u

of specie p.iyniriita 111 187U Thu
provision proposed to ho lepraleil mo

thoc that iiulliorl.es. thu .Secretary of the.

Treasury to redeem and cancel ('tilted
.states notes and to I'nlted fetatcK
bonds lor thu accomplishment ol this
purpose. L'nder the rules a two-thir- d

vote wa required to carry Mr. Atkins'
motion. It failed by a oto of 10!) yeas to
103 nay, The following U the vote Hi

letnll:

Unswoitli, lloihc,
Anderson, Hunter,
Ashe, llutitoii,
Atkins, Kurd,
llaker, lud,, llyuiau,
llatndng, .laikson.
itiacuuurii, .lone-- , ivy.,
lllaud, Kelly,
llluuut, Knott,
tioou, t.aiiiicr!, liui.,
Itradlord, Lewis,
iiriin, i.ynuo,
llrown, Ky Mel'arlaud.
Ilurchard, WU., .Me.Mahon.
Cabell, Mllllkeu,
Caldwell. Ala., Monriui,
Caldwell, Tenn., Neal.
Campbell, Now,
Camion, Oliver,
Cute. I'lielps

nultleld. Phillip-- , Mo..
Clarke, Ky., Phillips K..
Cturitt', .mo,, roppieioii,
Clvtlier, Ilea,
Cochrane. Helliy, .mo..
Cook, llellly, .la. It.,
Cowan, Klce,
Debolt. lilituie,
Dltm.ll, liobbln-- ,
OoUKhb, ltobluou,
Diirliaui, Savaf,
Kden, Sayler,
lJjlDcrt, scale.
Kill, .Shcakley,
Kvati. .Smith, tia.,
Faulkner. ftoutliaril,
Forney, Spark",
Fort. Sprinxor.
Franklin, Stovenstioii,
Fuller, Monc,
doodle, Terry,
Ooodln, Tucker.
(jiiuttT, Van Voorhees,
llaiullton. Ind. Vance, ).
Hurrl", Oa. Vance, N.
HarrUou. Waddel,
llartrlde, Walker, W. Va.
Hartell. Wallace. I'a.
Ilavinonil, Well, .Mo.
I lavs', W liitthornc,
lleielord, William, Ind.
Hewitt, Ala. William, Ala.
Holuian, " Veater,
Hopklii, ' Voting 10:.

I Jan by.
Geo. A, Hauler,
Juo. II. llagley,
llaker of X. V.
Kallou,
nauu,
llariium,
lias.
ltcebu,
lllalnc,
lllalr,
ltllss,
Bradley
llrown of ICa.
Ilurchard of III.
Caswell.
Chittenden,
Conger,
Cox,
Cronu.
Cutter.
DciiI.'oii,
Ditunell,
Ihiraud,
Lam,
Kly,
1 'are well,
Foster,
Freeman,
Frost
Frrc.
Garllehl,
Hale,
Hamilton of N..L,
Hancock,
Ilardcnbiirg.
Ilathoru,
Hendee.
Henkle,
Hewitt of N. V..
Hoar,
noge,
Hooker,
Hubbcll,
Hurlbiit,
Joyce,
Ivelir,
Kimball,
Laupers of Conn.,
Lanhaiu,
Leavenworth,
l.uttrell,
Lynch,
.Marsh,

i:as.

NAV.S.

McCreery,
.McDill,
Mctcalf,
Miller,
Moiey,
Monroe,
Morrison,
Xns.li,
Norton,
O'llrlcn,
1'ago,
l'ayne,
Fierce,
I'lper,
1'lalsted,
Follcr,
Totter.

. Towell,
Trail,
Haudall,
ltnitfau,
ICOUOIIl.s iif I'.t.,
Sampson,
Schleicher.
Schumakcr,
Scclye,
Singleton,
Smalt,
Smith of Ta.,
Strait.
Stcnger,
Stowell,
Tarbo.v,
Thompson.
Thoriibtirg,
Throclcinorton,
Townscnd of Ta.,
Tufts,
Walker ot X. Y.,
Wallace of S. C.
Ward,
Warren,
Wheeler,
WhltehoiiM',
Whiting,
Wike,
Wlllard,
Williams ot X. V.,
Williams of Mien.,
William of Wl.,
Williams of Del.,
Willis,
Wilson of la.,
Wood of Ta. 10S.

iioi!twi:m too ?

The Xew Vork Uttnimj Telegram and
the Xuw Vork Ketniny I'oit last week

published the statement ot n report pre-

valent In Albany, that Gov. Tildeti and
Lieutenant-Governo- r norslieimer.ofXew
Vork, had repeadedly declared that they
lield In their hands an original letter of
Georgo S. Houtwell to Henry Clewt,
written by Houtwell, as Secretary ot the
Treasury, In September, IS":!, directing
Clows to send $00,000 to tho Hepubliean
State Committee ot Tcnnsylvanla, for thu
purpose of securing tliesucccs of the

ticket In that State at the elec-

tion which was to occur lu October, and
promising, on the authority of thu Tresl-den- t,

to Iruimburso him by early secret
Information ol sales of gold to bo made by
thoTreasuary Department,!)' means of
which Information he could gamble se-

curely and sucee-sfull- y lu the gold and
stock markets In Wall struct.

When questioned as to the truth ol this
leport, Gov. Tlldcu neither alllrmcd nor
denied, leaving thu Impression that he
could tell if hu would.
Houtwell denies thu whole story unequiv-
ocally which is what lie would do,
guilty or Innocent. In a note addressed
to the Xew Vork Herald Mr. Henry
Clews says: "1 consider it only nece-'fr- y

to stlginatl.e the author of this rt

man infamous liar."
It Is now in order anil necessary for

Governor Tlldcu to either furnish the evl.
denceof thu President's guilt, or deny
that hugavo circulation to this setlous
charge against thu "hiciid of Ids fi lend.."

Si:cisi:iAiiv lirsii-Mi- appeared hemic
Clymer'.s committee on Monday, and

ids connection with thu "Ken- -

tueky intile km," He denied thu charge
that ho had taken an exoibltanl fee, that

mi: athit ni: i' - innnu:
NI.ANIt lr..MOI'llATf.

Al tho convention ol tho Democrats of

Uhode Island, held at Nowporl, March
111. a platform wa adopted, published by

u in anolhcr column, vovitrltij; all thu

national Issues, and a resolution expros'.
In-- ; themselves In lavor of the alio,

lltlon of tho property iptallllcatloii
which unjustly discriminate. nj;ahit
naturalized dtUen. Ilhodo Hand, rad-

ical as Massachusetts, Is tho only State hi

the Union that Imposes the property
quallllcatlon upon tore.lj,'iid)orn cltl.eti.
Responsibility tor "the present Diicjiued

condition ol the lutshie lntetet ol the
'country" I charged upon tho Republi-

can party, a sound currency based on

gold Is demanded, and reumptlon ot oo.
cle paytnent. at tlic earliest moment
coiiltent with the bMiw lulcrvt ot
the country, dematidnl.

toM-im- : r ftiT. :auv
dipt, .lame U. Kad. in a !;Uer dated

March Kth, sou'gets to Uou. 15. H.
Itrlstow, Sccwtjry of tin; 't'reasury. the

propriety of that oilieer ealling Mn Im-

mediate attention of Congress ty Hm

mandatory cluu-- c ol tin.' act authorizing
Capt. Kad to do tin; worlt now in yo- -

gre at the South Cat--a of tin; .UWl,--

Ipp4. XHU clmiMi duoltiM" that "thu
jretary ot tho Tnaisury in hereby di- -

'rev't'.'d to ku tin; Ijondu of the U lilted

'Srate. bearing lt per :eiicuiii Hitervxc
'Ot tb ehuracter and set out
In tht act ntltl;U 'An. acL to athori.f
'the retuiwllD'; of tlw public dt,'

July U, 1T0, to salt! Kads or
'Id kfgal representative, in luyuwnt At

par of tlw aforosaiU warrant of the
secretary ot v ar, unless the toiigre?s

'of the L'tiUed State shall have prevl-'ou-l- y

provided tor the payment of the
ame by the nccesary appropriation of

'money.''
The Captain, confident of not only ob- -

i tabling twenty feet of water, which will
entitle, him to receive, $r00,000 out of the
public treasury, has no doubt that he will
obtain thirty feet hefoso or soon after the
close of thu present scs-lo- n of Congress
and ho therefore says It important that
an appropriation of a siilllcient sum of
money to promptly meet the requite-mcnt- s

of the law for that depth, and thus,
adds conildciit Capt. Lad, "avoid tho
'necessity ol issuing to mu the bonds of
'the I'nlted State, which arc ol higher
'market value."

'IKWTU Ol' VTIIOl.lt'lSM IN
VVi;sl MIX I'KNSJiVM AS

On Sunday March lUth.a division was
made In the Catholic dloccso of Tlttsbuig;
ltlshop Domlnec, who lias long presided
over tho diocusc. was consecrated llishop

of Allegheny, and thu Kight Kcvcrcnd J.
Twlgg was consecrated llishop ot Tltts-bur-

Tho change wa necessitated by

the largo lncrcau in tlie membership of
the Catholic churches in the dioccu of
Tittsburg since IbtlO. In that year, when
Father liomlnee wan made llishop of
Tlttsliurg, there were lll'ty thousand
Catholics In the whole diocese. Now,
the surprising announcement Is made that
there are two hundred thousand. The
I.IIIIUSU Ul pi SCIIOOI- -, CIIUICIICS,

has been proportionate. In Allegheny
county alone, during thu period of thu
episcopacy, more than twenty-si- x

churches have been built, eight new re-

ligious female communities have been In-

troduced and twenty now convent schools
established. The number of charitable
and educational institutions have been
largely Increased, and all this ha been
comparatively so sudden that It was
found necessary to divide the illocosu lu
order that thu duties may be properly
discharged. It Is predicted that p

Domlueo who is powerful at Homo, will
shortly bo created archbishop.

NT. MlilOI.AS I'Oll A I'ltl I.
Opens with an Interesting article on
Sir Joshua Heynolds' painting of the
Strawberry Girl, illustrated by an ad-

mirable reproduction ot tho painting It-

self, which lonns thu frontispiece of thu
number.

Among the other contributions, the
most prominent, perhaps, are Charles L,
draco's article on The Poor Hoy's Astor
House, which gives many ainuMiig and
pathetic scenes Irom a Xuw Vork news-
boy's llle, and Is capitally Illustrated by
M. Woolf; and Frank It. Stockton's pa-

per on thu coining Centennial exhibition,
or America's Hlrthday Tarty, with pic-

tures of the principal buildings.
As tor stories, How n Gri..ly treed

Obcd ltollliis Is a narrative which, with
it excellent Illustrations, Is both exciting
and amusing ; A Lake on Flro describes
an incident which could only have hap-
pened among thu dwellers by the great
inland lakes; and tho oi tunes of a little
street wall are feelingly given in Lucy G.
Morse's story of Thu Ash Girl. The
Hoy Emigrants, too, continue their ad-

venturous journey, and roach, this mouth,
the "divide" of tho continent, from
which they begin entliula-tlcall- y their
down-hil- l Journey toward tho gold mines.

Mr. I'cbccca Harding Davis liiruMics
a capitol biographical sketch of thu famed
painter Gilbert Stuart, with a picture of tho
stable-studi- where he painted his por-trait-

Washington; and the Talk with
Girls Is a very sensible one, by II. on
the subject ot Cheery Teople.

Tho pleasant ihymes, The ijueeii ol
tho Orkney Islands ami Tho Frog, tho
Ciaband tho Llmpy Kcl, will cau.-- o a
loiiud ol' laughter; and Kychrlghts ami
An Faster Carol mo charming bits of
sjirlug-tlm- u verse.

Thu depaitiiicnl mu crowded witli
good things, anil tlicio Is wiilged in
among them, tills month, a lino iiui-l- o

page by F, llott.

M'ltlll.VDIl lOll Al'ltll,,
i'ho history and ebaracteiistlcs ol Yale

College arc sketched by Trot. Heel's quite
lully lu the leading article ol Sa ihner tor
April; and thu Illustrations, over thirty
in number, cover a good deal of ground.
Among thu pictures arc Planting tho Ivy,
portraits of Governor Vale, Presidents

oolsey and Porter, and Dr. Hacon,
no luil used any liupiopcr Inlliicnco or Tho College Fence, plan of llio Colle-r-

had done anything Inconsistent with the grounds, Going to Prayers hi thu Olden
character or nn honest man to get thu Time, Coming from Prayers, Hannibal,
tiMimUroiighthedepartiiicnt. A Student's Itoom, Presentation Day,

and Tiol, Wler'a Studio, Tim rations
building, new and old, arc also given.
A curious question Is akcd In another I-

llustrated paper, namely ! Is there n Sub-
terranean Outlet to the Cpper Lake lie
glon? The tomtit paper of Clarence
Cook' scries on furniture, relates to
mautle.pleci!, corner cupboard, hang-
ing shelves, etc., and Is Illustrated, a Us-

ui. In Toe," Irving ami Hawthorne, a
comparative estimate or these authors
by Geo. T. I.anthiop, some hlth.
cilo unpublished details appear
with regard to the ancestry and llfu
of Hawthorne. The History of a Crlllo
Is the remarkable career ot the late Jules
Jaidn, by Gamma, the Tails correspon-
dent ot the Xew Orleans I'Utiyunr. Two
brief pajK't-- s in tills number ate of special
Interest, namely, n revised translation of
the DleJ I we, by Genera! Dix; and a
hitherto utipubli-hei- l letter by Minister
F.verett to John (Jnlncy Adams, propos-
ing that Spain should moitgage Cuba to
the t'nltecl State and thus settle a vexed
question (or at least a hundred years.
Of Gabriel Conroy there are live chapters,
certainly not lacking In Interest, and
Edward F.verett Hale's Thllllp Nolan's
Friends continue under thu chapter
ht-a- of Life on the llrasos, and Humors
of Wars, lie vnltitlonary Letters Springs,
b. John Unrroughs, Thu Astor Family
in m iv Vork, and poems by John G,
S.i.v and others, complete In the list of
pryi-i-: ,'outrll)Utioii8.

Ani'.mg other Topics Dr. Holland es

Itevlvals and Kvangellst, and thu
Old Cabinet contains brief essays on
George Wahiugton, lllble-ltcadlu- etc.
In the other F.dltorlal departments, Mr.
T. T. yulnn continues his suggestions as
to the management ol small place, a
number ol receipts are given for Centen-

nial Cookery, Fmersou's lat book Is

noticed, and new Inventions and methods
are recorded. The metric system Is

adopted (or measurements In Thu
World's Work this month, feet and Inches
being given In bracket.

an authentic account of the origin,
rleaud progress In America ol thu fa-

mous hor.-c-e- poetry of thu period, ac-

companied by thu music to which the
song wasllrst mug.

A ijLT.sito.v of veracity between Gen
llutteilleld and Gen. Kilpatrlck will
shortly bu settled before an Investigating
committee. Somo weeks ago Gen. Kil-

patrlck told In Ttlca, Xuw Vork, that
on onu occasion Gen. Daniel ltutterllcld
had written a letter to him ollcriux
twenty thousand dollars for a po-lti-

under Grant. Gcu. ICilpatrick was
oU'eiidcd at thu proposition and told thu
circumstances to Secretary llabcock, ex-

pecting that gentleman to share lu his
Indignation. The Secretary was Inter-
ested pondcrcd.l iiid said: "GI vu mo that
letter." The letter was given to hhr-'ii-

.V"
soon alter, Gen. Huttcrlicld was made as
slstant treasurer at Xew York. Hutterlleld
now denies having written such a letter,
and General K'ilpatrlck's answer is, lu a
card to tho Xew Vork Times: I said
Gen. Hutterlleld wrote mu a letter oiler-Im- :

S'JO.OOO for tho oolleetoisi.i. ot u.
port ol .mjii vrri' lu denies It. Let the
committee summon me."

"Wi: cm you, John," Is the
pleasant way lu which the Ccntralla
Democrat puts it, "that Steward's Demo
cracy is now anil always ha;beeu as good

'as yours." Very well ; that may be
true; but It Is no good icaou why wc
should surrender to you. WhX'Wcre
you so haty with your nominations?
Dldyounot believe that by getting llrst
into the Held you could compel us to ac
cept your terms'? You fellows haven't
toted fair since thu coalition was formed.

Cot.. W. 15. 1'oiiKiim, the sagacious
Washington correspondent of the Xew
Orleans Times, writing under the date of
the Hlth lust., says: "Judge Thiirman's
'chances arc daily becoming better. If
'tho convention were to be held now, he
would stand an almost certain chance
'for thu nomination. It is believed by
thosu whoe opinions aro entitled to con
sideratlon, that the choice lies between

'him and Judge Davis of thu Supremo
'bench."

WASHINGTON LETTER.

tenth ill Jlr. Ciirl Seliiir. I'riilif of
iii uooti noiiicr mm Trim Wlfc-IUiIu- kx

of our Ucrnnili t'lllxi-li- Tile
r milt iiimi .iloiipy llviliirlion or NitliiriKo,

(From our Itrxulur (.urruspoinlmt.)
Washing i ox, March 18, 187H.

However Important to thu good of the
country may be the llle of any public
man, howuyer widely regretted hl death,
wu soon 11 ml hi place tilled and thuic
gret Is simply a regret, not a matter ot
real heart-sorro- ; but there eainu to us
this week tho sudden tidings that a wife
ami mother had passed away, whou loss
is Irreparable not only to tier own Im
uiedlatu family, but to all who uver knew
her. "Mrs. Carl Schur. Is dead." Thu
announcement passed from quivering lip
10 up, and eyes grow moist with tears
Shu came to Washington a stranger and
a foreigner, leelmg most keenly how dlf
llcult a place ,bu must till, but sho won
her own sweet way to tho highest esteem
and the tcndcicst love. I can never for
get thu tiit tiinu I faw her, standing In
her own parlors to receivo her guests one
Senatorial Thursday. She was beaiitl.
lully dressed, and l remember especially
a superb tca-ro-- nestled lu the laco of
her corsage. Ilcr eoidlal grace of man-
ner was very remarkable, lor with her
6pokcn greeting sho gave each guest such
a glance of welcome and such a warm
clasp of the h.uid that ono loved her at
once. The parlors wcro not specially
luxurious in their appointments, only
there wcro Mowers everywhere lllling
thu ,alr with the faint mingled
fragrance which Is nil tho more
delicious becauu It Is so ludciiu-Itu- ;

there were books and pictures and
raro engraving, but when wu wcro look-lu- g

at some particularly exquisite photo,
graphs, she pheed before us a pot trait of
her own Utile Carl. Certainly it was a
beautllul picture of a beautiful child, and
I remember how radiant she grew with

eveiy hit of praUe weollered. Coming
away. I expressed my delight toa ft lend ;

"Oil I" said she, "you ought to go theiv
soinu evening when the Senator I at
home. He sits at hi piano In a rapture
of happiness; Mrs.Sclmr. ha little Tail
on her knee; his daughter sings to her
father's accompaniment, and the sivne
I a realization ol our bet tancle ot a
perfect home life."

When Mr.Schurz delivered that w onder- -

till speech on the Louisiana question lat
wintcrellcitlng universal admiration, Mrs.
Schtir was supremely happy. It was so
ama.lng that a foreigner could so com
mand the best resource ol our dilllcult
tongue, using the mo't accurately grace-ti- l

expressions to clothe the brilliantly
thoughtful argument, that In held us all
entranced. Somehow n cultured Ger
man al way goes directly to the heat t of
a topic: we know at the beginning
what we aro to expect, while all the
directness of statement sel.es and holds
our attention.

One day Mrs. Schtir. comu to see me,
to thank mu because I had complimented
hcrhuband. How beautifully she ex
pressed herself in her slightly broken
L'nglMi, and how fully she madu mu un-

derstand her love and pride lu her bus
band ! Shu told me of their early strug
gles; ot gladness when her Carl's ability
was recognlcd ; of his unwavering at
tachmoul to Itepuhllcau principle!;
of his truth and sincerity and then

while the tears tilled both our eye- s-
she told me ol the day when thu Senate
doted, closing her husband's career In

that dUtlnguihnd assembly. "I felt as If
I must go to him ; a Ifcwhen hu took tin
papers from his desk to go away he did
need me by his sldu for I knew just how
helelt." Xow that loving wife, that
wlu counsellor, that devoted mother and
tender friend ha gone, and I think Carl
Schur. would willingly forsake all ainhl
lion or scholastic research tor onu moru
look into tho-- u eyes which were so long
the beacon light of bis life. Death seems
so malicious In his pitiless wartare
Surely there Is not too much happiness
In any existence, but when lu somchousi
peace has folded her wings to stay, and
love sways there his gentlest nile, the
destroyer cannot endure that mortals
should know such delight. Will It bo
any comfort for the bereaved husband to
know how truly wo all sympathl.c with
his sorrow, how eagerly wu would do
anything to make thu burden lighter.

"Ul! (IKItM.lN I'Ol'UI, u ion.
Thu immigration has so rapldlv In

creased, and the Germans who comu to us
make such excellent citizens that It Is
wonderful how few llud their way into
our political arena. They show emi-

nent attachment to our methods of gov
ernment ; they aru honest and wise, but
the hustling Irishman pushes his way
everywhere while thesu quiet people are
content with simple citizenship. They
aru our artists, our teachers, our authors,
and some day their strength ot charac
ter will stamp upon our Institu-
tions Its lnellaccablu mark. They aro so
thorough In everything they do.
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adjourned on Thursday having absolutely
nothing to do. I'iuchback has hitherto
been available In a lull of other business
but now hu N set aside, and Thursday
there was thins to turn the Senatorial at-

tention toward the reporter's gallery,
fhu batteries were by nojincaiisjiia-ke- d ;

wu "caught It" generally, lor certain
statements concerning the doings of our
Senators had utterly enraged their right-
eous souls. .Mr. Cameron declared he had
always lived within Ids Income, (I should
think he might), hu had never bought
diamonds for which hu couldn't pay, etc
And then Mr. Logan rose, hurling lulj
lu our irreverent faces Ids anathemas,
liven Senator Fdmuuds added bis mite
ot stately censure, ami Mr. Conkling In
his choicest phrases expressed his dis-
gust. Vet, my lords, and honorable
gentlemen ! wberu would bo your fame

y, without the work of our busy
pens? I know tbcro are writers who aro
moru fond of making a sensation than of
telling the truth, but most of the corrus-pondeu-

have some scno of personal
honor though they may llud and expou
your vulnerable points.

ui.'iii.
Onu topm occupied considerable time

last week which really attention
though everybody laughs when it Is
named.;nugs area dreadful reality to the
farmer ; a puzzling nuisance whosu en-
croachments ho sees and blindly tries to
resist. Our department of agriculture
seeks to ascertain their hab-
its and to provide a icmedy.
So ol coursu an appropilatlou Is
needed. When at last the bill was pasted
It was sent to tho House, and arrived
theru during tho solurnn debate on the
Impeachment ol'Hclkniip. There whs tho
utmost excitement prevailing, but Mr.
Kerr.scclng tho Senatu incsscugor,rapped
for silence, announcing thu senatoiial er-
rand. Kverybody was breathles, look-
ing for some Important announcement,
when the gentleman read, "the Senate
has passed a bill lor thu protection of ag
rlculturu from Injurious Iiisects."' "Hum-
bug," shouted somebody, and there was
such laughter that all further statements
were unheard. Hard and soft monev aru
still at war. Judge Kelley uiaduoiiu ol
his characteristic speeches on Thursday,
in favor orinllatiou, and theru was much
amusing sparing in thu midst of his talk.
It is thought that a large majority of thu
Democrats will adopt Mr. Payne's bill,
even though it should creatu a serious

Thu udiiellon hi the salaries ot liouso
employes makes a great deal of grunib-ling- ;

(he committees aru buy with Inves-
tigations In all directions. Gen. llabcock
appears again lu connection with thu sale
"f Mr. Pendleton has
ellcctually spoiled all his chances lor a
Presidential nomination. Hobeson Is
busy looking after any possible tell-tal- e

tracks In contracts which ncud covering.
Gen. Hclknap's trial Is at present very
much of a dissolving view, though the
Marshes aro said to be coining back, iiml
wo are waiting in the attitude of expee-tanc- y

lor a new sensation,

BARCLAY BROS.
Wlinliniutu Holiill

DRUGGISTS
ANU

PAINT AND OIL DEALERS

74 OHIO LEVEE.

In Stock for Spring Trade:

Strictly Pure White Loud,

Pure Linseed Oil,

Guaranteed Boiled Oil,

Artists' Tube Paint.

Best English Paris,

Glues ol' all Grades,

Feather Dusters,

Window Glass,

Varnishes,

Brushes.

TERMS ON THESE GOODS CASH ON
DELIVERY.

F. M. STOGISFLETH,
Importer and Wholosale Doalor in

IPQUJESIGrN JJSTJE DOMBSTIO
Wines and Liquors,

62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.
Koopn a full stock of

liontruLOls-- y Boui'Toon,
Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,
RHINE.

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.
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NEW CATALOGUE FCIt 1870, SENT FREE.

Address WILLIAM FLINT,
i'iioi'iiikioii or nit

ORIIGINAL GIFT BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE
Wo. XOfJ Soutk IPlftlx Stroot.PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WEEKLYBULLETIN
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.


